
A TRULYJDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health la tba Great Source) of

thm Powtr to Inaptra and Encourage)
--AM Woman Should aaak la.

One of the mont noted, auccemful and
richest men of tliis century. In a recent
article, ha Raid, " Whatever I am and
whatever success I have attained in
this world I owe all to my wife. From
the day I Unit knew her aha has been
an inspiration, and the greatest help-m- at

of my life."

To be such a successful wife, to re
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to Inspire him to make the
most of himself, ahould be a woman'
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energiea
are flawing, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eves,
ahe haa backache, headaches, bearinir- -
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
ularities or the blues, she should start
at once to build up her system by a
tonie with specific powers, such as
Lydia E. Plnkhatn'a Vegetable Com-
pound.

Following we publish by request a
letter from a young wife:
Dear Mrs. rinkham:

" Kver since my child was born I have suf-
fered, as I hops few women ever have, with In-
flammation, female weakness, bearing-dow-

pains, barkaehe and wretched headaches. It
effected my stomach so I could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was spent In bed.

" Lydia B. Ilnkham'a Vegetable Comund
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
tnarvolous recovery. It brought "me health,
new life and vitality." Mrs. Bemie Alusley.
Oil Notith Uth Htrwt. Tacoma, Wash.

What l.vdia K. Hi n kham s Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsleyitwill
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you hove symptoms you don't un-
derstand write to Mrs. l'inkhum, at
Lynn, Mass. Der advice Is free and
always helpful.

MIXED FARMING
WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
three prcnt pursuits
hnve anuln shown
wonderful results on
the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA.

Magnificent climate farmers plowing in their
Shirt sleeves In tbe middle of November.

"All sre bound to bo more than pleased with
the final results of the post season's harvest."
Extract,

Coal, wood, water, hay In abundance schools,
Churches, markets convenient.

This is the era of $1.00 wheat.
Apply for Information to Superintendent Of

Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized
Canadian Government A cent J. S. Crawford,
Ho. 125 W. Ninth Street. Kansas City, Missouri.

(Mention this paper.)

Around the World
"I have used your Fish
Bran J Slickers lor years
In the Hawaiian Islands
and found them the only

. article that suited. I an
now In this country

.(Africa) and think a great
deal of your coats."

(Mult oa aesuosTioe)

HTGITCST Iff.ttlffORlw'Srm.HIH.
The world-wi- de reputa-
tion of Tower's Water
proof Oiled Clothing
Mures i no euyer

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston. U. S. A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

SSI Toronto, Canada.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Ills peculiar to
their sex. used s a douche is marveloosly suc
cessful. Tboroucttiy cleanses, kins disease terms,
tops discharges, beau) luuammatioo and local

Soreness.
Paiune Is in powder form to be dissolved In pare

water, snd is far more cleaniing, healing, ecnnicuUl
a&d economical than liquid antiseptics lor ail

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box.

Trial Bos and Book of Instructions Proa.
H m. raiTow Cqmpsnv Hoaron. reaea,

MEN WHO MAKE MONEY
on fruit spray with

THE HARDIE SPRAY PUMP"
Agent wanted everywhere.

A postal will bring our proposition.
THE HOOK-HARDI- E CO--

19 ti Hudson. Mlofcw

Com Crib
Size. 4flO to 1 ,000 bu. Cheap
and timiily. Can be set up
in trn minntes. We also
manufai'tura Stwl Urain
Hlns, Wire Fluid and
Lawn Fence, etc.
THiDrsiisnnissansrsro,,

I'lUiB kinds, lows.

SMOKERS' FIND
LEWIS. SINGLE BINDER

t Clsr better Quality thin most 10? Ciiars
Tour jobber or direct frum Factory, I'eurla, lii.

W. N. U. KANSAS CITY, No745, 1905

ty?1JMtV.-nelll:UIJ1.-ru wn bull Lu'runTiLrn
Mat lousD ejrae. Testes uooo. us

to time. Bold y enurem.
I1MHI.ri:lfaUKL

Safety In Proprietary Medlclnta.
Replying to tbe charge that certain

popular proprietary medicines contain
narcotic drugs, an authority says:

"Some years ago one of the leading
pharmacists of America, In connection
with some official work, undertook to
ascertain, by an elaborate inquiry In
representative cities of the country,
what percentage of physicians' pre-

scriptions contained a narcotic drug
of some kind. Out of 100,000 repre-
sentative prescriptions, dispensed In
drug stores in all parts of the United
States, it was found that 70 per cent
contained opium or some one of its
preparations.

"Proprietary medicines are almost
Invariably accompanied by the most
detailed and specific directions for use,
while the directlo- -i accompanying
physicians' prescriptions are generally
very brief and sometimes illegible. It
Is also true that but a moderate pro-

portion of proprietary medicines con-

tain any poison or narcotic, and, when
they do, it Is generally in such small
quantities or so protected by accom-
panying antidotes, as to carry with It
no danger whatever."

Honor Not Universal.
"Chinnmen ore, as a rule, very hon-

orable In business mutters, but It must
not be taken for granted that Integrity
Is universal with them," suld Mr. H.
M. Lakin, of Shanghai, at the Shore-ham- .

"I have lived in the Orient for many
years, and have hud extensive deal-
ings with all sorts of astern people.
There Is a saying that a Chinaman's
word Is his bond, and this Is very true
from tbe fact that It Is a rare thing
for them to make any other than a
verbal contract. So It happens that
what a Celestial tells you he will do
will be performed In a great majority
of cases. The fact remains, however,
that you've got to pick your man In
China just the same as In any other
country. Ah Sin has his counterparts
in his native land, and every European
over there can tel' you of his expert
ences with tricky Chinamen.

"I do not believe that a Chinamnn
Is any moro honest than his fellow--

man of other nationalities, as is shown
by the vast amount of grafting which
permeates the social and political life
of the empire. The individual Chinese
business man Is straght in his deal
Inps largely because it is a matter of
necessity." Washington Post.

VT. THE FAMOUS
Red Crosi Hull I.uriio t-- pnekape 8
wuia. iqu iiuhs lompmty, stou-- n ueuu, ina.

Give oub an rocking
chair by our own fireside and let the
Czar roust on his llttlu throne.

I do not ncllovc Plsn's cure for Consumption
has an ennui for coughs and colds. Jolts F
Uoteu. Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, lVUO.

The small boy who plays marbles
for keeps may be giving away public
libraries In after years.

Peflnnee Starch Is guaranteed biggest
ana oest or money refunded, 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now

When a young man begins to call
on a girl twice a week his mother
fears the worst

Tou never hear any cne complain
about "Defiance Starch." There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now and save
your money.

No, Alonzo, it Isn't proper to ask a
girl for a kiss until after you have
taken it.

Good Railroading.

When a railroad has laid Its rails of
heaviest steel on a roadbed of solid
dust less rock, built Its bridges of
strongest steel and firmest masonary;
reduced grades and eliminated curves
to the minimum; protected Its line
with a perfect block signal system
provided every efficient safety appll
ance In couplers and brakes; furnished
cars that have all the strength that
the best material and finest workman
ship will afford; secured engines so
powerful that they will pull their loads
with ease-- and speed; manned Its
trains with employes who have pnssed
a rigid medical examination as to their
physical and mental abilities, ani'
when every resource of science, skill
and experience has been employed in
track and equipment, that railroad ha
fulfilled lis Entire duty to the public
which it serves.

But when. In addition to these re-
quirements of safety and comfort, one
railroad lends the rest In providing lux-

uries that enhance the pleasure of
travel; furnishing new ideas In rest-

ful chair cars without extra cost; ser-

vice and meals in dining cars that are
only equaled In the highest class ho-

tels and restaurants; smoking apart-
ments In which you long to linger, li-

braries filled with the news of the
hour and readable literature; writing
desks and stationery at one's elbow;
cars brilliantly illuminated with elec-

tricity cooled In summer with elec-

tric fans and warmed In winter with
steam heat; the latest conceptions In
sleeping cars and parlor cars;
cars handsomely decorated with
original and exclusive designs
and even carrying rich and dis-

tinctive colors on the outside that In-

stantly dlstlneulsh them from other
trains, then that railroad does moro
than Its simple duty and establishes a
claim for patronaco to which the trav-
eling public Is quick to respond. These
are some of the reasons why the Chi-crc-

and Alton railway la known as
"The Only Way," and explains why It
carries such a large sare of the travel
between St. Tennis snd Chlrago and be-

tween St. IOtils and Kansas City. And
when that road Is so fortunately lo-

cated as to give It a short line, the
tendency to ubo It on the. part of all
the people who know la almost Irre-
futable. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

GRATIFYING PRAISE

Letter from Marcus Mayer, the Great
Patron of Music a.id Drama.

Marcus R. Mayer, mho brought to
America Mme. Pattl, Drue, 8alvlnl,

Coquelln and other
famous sinners and
actors, writes:
Gentlemen: I wish

as many sufferingIf men and women as
I can reach to
know the emi of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I was
greatly benefited by
this remedy and
know It cured sev

eral who had kidney trouble bo badly
they were agonized with pain In the
back, head and loins, rheumatic at-

tacks and urinary disorders. I am
glad to recommend, such a deserving
remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS R. MAYER.
Sold by all dealers, fin cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Titiffalo, N. V.

Miss Lovcy I'm quite positive that
he loves me deeply. Miss Wise How
Jo you know? Miss l,ovey Oh, I can
tell by the sighs when he Miss
Wise My dear girl, you can't gauge
the depth of a man's love by Its sighs.

Philadelphia Press.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE.

Sores on Pace and Back Tried Many
Doctors Without Success-Gi- ves

Thanks to
Cuticura.

Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff
St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under
date of June 14, '04, says: "I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap"
and Ointu-en- t to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
back. Borne doctors said I had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers'
Itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends tell me my skin now looks as
clear as a baby's, and I tell them all
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment did it."

REPARTEE AND ROMANCE.

"Tell me what it Is about me
That for you hns such a charm."

I was sure she couldn't doubt me
When I answered her "My arm."

Then she looked up with a wink that
I interpreted meant Haste,

Saying: "If that's true, I think that
Wo have little timo to waist."

"Clever girl," I murmured, "this is
Happiness! Do you agree?"

"Yes, she answered, "and a kiss is
Cupid's proper repartee."

That's the way of love's beginning
Smooth and simple as a song;

When a girl is worth the winning,
She will help a chap along!

Fullx Carmen, In N. Y. Sun.

CONSTIPATION
AND STOMACH TROUBLE

CAN BE CURED

J. 8. Janssen, President of the
Milwaukee Retail Drug-

gists' Association,

Talks on the Dargers of Constipation

and Stomach Trouble.

"Have you noticed the large number of esses
of typhoid fever lately?" suld Mr. J. S. Janssen
to a Dally News representotlve. "To my notion
tytibold fever, malarial fever, appendicitis and
many kindred complaints are tbe result of
constipation, which In many esses Is allowed
hy the patient to run along without proper
treatment. You will remember when you were
a child and tho doctor was colled, bis first pre-

scription was a dose of castor oil I All
physicians know the vnlue of bsving the bowels
thoroughly opened. People, when they grow
up, allow eonstipstton to become chronlo
tbrouch lacU of attcutloii. Constipation Is the
failure of tbo bowels to carry off the undigested
food, wblrh collects in the alimentary canal
and there demy, generating poisonous disease
sreruis. Thesa germs Ond their way Into tho
blood by mcuns of which they ore rumen to
every tissue. The fever thus created affects
not only the luncs. kidneys, stomach, heart and
nervous system, but In fact any orKun of tho
body Is liable to break down us a result. Tho
blood becomes thin ond wotery. The sufferer
loses In flesh and strength. Castor oil and pills
will not euro an aniictkm like this. Something
mora thau a laxative Is needed. There arc
many physics on the market and we sell a great
many, having probably the most popular store
of the kind In the city. I do not often talk about
manufactured medicine, hut the blyh esteem in
which Mull's Urape Tonie Is held by the dnuf
and medical fraternities has Impressed me and
1 know from actual esperlenee rirhl here in our
store that Mull's Grape Tonlo cures constipa-
tion and stomach trouble positively and per-
manently. Mull's Grape Tonlo Is not a physio,
but It Immediately clears tba bowels of tbe
decaying food because of the peculiarly
strengthening effects It exerts over tbe organs
of the digestive system. As a tonlo it is superior
to the nauseating cod liver oil compounds. It
builds flesh faster and creates strength quicker
than any other preparation known to medical
science. Tba Ingredients are positively barm-less- ,

made mainly from crushed grapes and
fruits. Although a full bottle might bs taken at
once, do Inconvenience would result. I onlj
wish that peoplo paid more attention to thest
little details, which In themselves In the begin
nlng ars of so alight Importance, but whlct
grow in magnitude until the most serloui
trouble and some deadly disease fsstens ltsell
on the constitution. There Is really untblni
easier to take than Mull's Grape Tonlo. I bop
you, through the Influence of your paper, car
bring the readers to a sense of tbe gravity ol
allowing constipation to become cbronlc."
WRITE FOU THIS FREE BOTTLE

Good for ailing children and nursing mothers.

131 FREE BOTTLE COITON. .1115

Send this coupon with your name and
address sud your druggist's name, for a
free liotllo of Mull s Urape Tonic, fur ,

Stomach Slid Bowels to
MOLL'S Uuapb Tosin Co., 148 Third Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

Mc Full Addrtu and Writ rtahUf.
The li on bottle contains nearly three

tlnise tbe too site. At drug stores.

The genuine baa a date and number stamped
en the jarraj- - take &o other from your erugft

TO MAKE YOU SMILE

vVITI ICISMS DONE UP IN SMALL
PARCELS.

Poor Man Saved from Much Vtirry
Little Willie Gives Pop Away Why
Johnny Put Off Forgiveness of His
Enemy Candid.

No Escape for Him.
"No," cried the tragedian, "I have

n't been In the town for twenty years."
"Then you think thy have forgot-

ten your Hunilct," said the first low
comedian.

The eminent heavy shook his grtz-tie-

head.
"There are some things thnt ran

never be forgotten," he mournfully
replied. "If 'the oldest Inhabitant
failed to recognize my sadly alterc'
features, I doubt not that the very
egg stains on the grimy walls would
cry out and betray me."

The Price Was Too High.
"nut," protested the crooked capi-

talist, "you were so positive that you
could get our bill through the legisla-
ture."

"I know I was," growled the lobby-iF- t,

"but I couldn't touch the members
at all."
' "Why. you Insisted that they all
had their price."

"Exactly, nnd they all held out for
it and wouldn't consider mine."

One on Pop.

Willie What's the matter with
papa'8 eyes, mamma?

Maramu Nothing that I know of
Willie.

Willie Well, I heard him tell Mr
Joneu that he had to have an eye
eptner every morning.

Perhaps the Time Will Come,
Visitor Who Is the bcncvtiU nt look

Inc convict with tho bald head and
side whiskers?

Warden That's Sleel, tho notorious
bank wrecker, who got. nway with
three millions. He's in for life,

"And the gaunt one next to him?"
"lie's only a nimty day er held

up a man at night and robbed him of
$3 to get food for his starving family.'

I'uck.

The Future Fire.
"You look happy, old man," said

Jenks.
"I am," replied Goodman. "I have

jUBt renewed the best and cheapest
fire insurance a man could pobslbly
have in this world."

"You don't say?"
"Yes. I Just paid my pew rent."

Catholic Standard and Times.

Candid.
Guest Now, waiter, I want a first

class dinner. What would you advise!
Waiter First class iu every re-

spect, sir?
Guest Yes, Indeed.
Walter Well, sir, I'd advise you to

go some place else.

Beneath Her.
Mrs. Hicks Hut why didn't yot

buy tho material If you liked It?
Mrs. Nurltrh Tho salesman said it

was domestic dress goods.
Mrs. Hicks Well?
Mrs. Nurltch You don't suppose I'd

wear anything meant for domestics,
do you?

Never Too Old.
"When Is a woman too old to flirt."
".My boy, I have known a woman,

when on her deathbed, to ill rt with
the attending physician."

Willing to Be Generous.
"Johnny," said his mother, "don't

you know It Is wicked to nurture halo
In your breast? You ought, to go to
Willie T'cnroso and tell him you for-fiv- e

him."
"I'm goln' to, Just as soou aa I get

him licked."

Knew from Experience.

The l'oor Man I've never been able
to save any money.

Tho Millionaire Then you've saved
yourself a whole lot of worry.

A Maker of Fights.
"Sir," remarked the sanctlmonlora

traveler, "you appear to bn one wbti
Is making the good flpht."

"Well," repl'ed tho ninn In clerical
black, "I'm cornel Inies accused ol
making the good and bid ouo fight.
I'm a whisky distiller."

The Neglected Husband,
"What makes you so blue?" Inquir-

ed the first new woirnn at the club.
"My father-I- law has come to stay

Iwlth us," replied the other, "und Hen-- ,
ry and he sit at their knitting all day
long and cry about my treatment of
Henry."

UNCLB SAM "A Remedy That Ha
Such Endorsements Should

Be la Every Home."

Election Returns That

Rugs Ull Old Carpets
enisrsmscd to writ 10 ysirs. Prtrff Hit fr.

Kmnumm City mug Co., Isssas City, Ms.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
BU hesutlfuu-oiurrr- l wenm fur IV. Coney Island
Postal Card Co., Coney Island, N. V

BIDDER'S PASTILLES.
(m)M &Ai&
wt i'T ninn. ant
ChaWsMUlWU. UeVaaV

$ $ Tho .1. t.. IIKAIt CO. Head
li.'Ml KMC. l.OtUIH. AllC$ Havanarlnoiti'N Un.lp. est h lmv-luce- .

Otlkea.O'lit'llly Sis. Cuba

A frlnd who knows you secret holds
a mortgage on your peace of mind.

Cures Rhcumatisr and Catarrh -- Med-
Icine Sent Free.

These two disciisiH iiip the result of
nn awful Ik ti ! romlltinn "f the
Mood. If you hnve m hnu; Joints ami
ha k. shoulder blades, bone I'Plns,
Crippled ll.'III'lH, or feet, swollen
muscles, fOiil'tniK. sharp. Inline pains,
.,nd that tired, dlsrnutatted fooling of
i heuiniidsiii. er the li.iw klnj;. spiilliiK.
blurred eyesight, deafness, slek stom-
ach, headache, unifies In the head, mu-
cous throat, discharges, deiiiyiiiK
teelh, bad lirestli, l.elrhlnn f;as of ca-
tarrh, take I lot an I.' Kloed Halm lit.
II. II ). It kills the poison in (he blued
which causes the- - it vv t til symptoms,
Kivlmr a pure, healthy blood supply In
the joints and mucous memhraues,
und makes n perfect cure of the worst
rheumatism or foulest catarrh, t'ures
where nil else falls, liloo.l Halm (II.
II. H ) Is composed of pure Hotanlc In-
gredients. gmd for weak kidneys. Im-
proves tho digestion, cnirs dyspepsia.
A perfect tonic for old folks by Klv-Iii-

them new, rich, pure Id 1. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. IlriiK-pist- s,

tl per lame bottle, with com-
plete directions for home cure. Kinn- -

I le free and prepaid by writing III 1

Halm Co., Atlanta, (in. Iiescrilie Iron-hi- e

ami special free medical advice
sent In sent. ..I ,.tt..r

Matrimonial ties are not the only
Ilea that bind.

IMIJPT rOKdHT
A lsrss tor. poekufrre Ucl i 'ro. Hull nin only
soeuut. Ttio Huhn (.'umiiu.iy, South lieail, lud.

If a pupil is bnckwurd It Is up to
tho teacher to bring III in forward.

Mrs. Wlualow'a stiMtthlnsr Sirrnn.
ror rhtldri-- teettiluii, eoflm llir S'am, rehires h
oaauusUou, ells) pslu, curve wliel lullu. Vba a UoUl.

Feet that never sttinildo never car-
ry their owners far.

r

r At
ha imnr 11 11

L

lTvSTSiM No tnslter how

J ttli Vlnchetsrkei
I V 1 II flvs the be.
feaL 1 of ever

if

an d aJJriti on
WINCIIESTtR

"--J 11 1 M7 -- 5

PRICE. Cts.
CURE THE GRIPi

IN ONE DAY
IS

GRIP, BAD

Interest All Parties.

L.
S&SHOESffA

W. L. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edge Lin
cannot be equalled at any price.

w.i.nouniAs maki aAtn ti lienF Mrtfu s.v.yif sHnia wham
AMY OTIUR MANUfAOIUHlR.

t1fl flfM MlVlfn in anyenr
JIU,UUU dispiove this statemrnt.

W. I.. M'miuI.ii $...) shurs hnve hv their es
cellrnt sllr. rasy lining, snd sti rrler wrsrlng
qiiulltlr, ril thr larui--t ol any J. 50

' In (lie world. 1 hrv mrv JuM as veed as
I .iihc Hint iot ynu $.VIIli In the nlv
dillrrentr Is thr II I nuld lake you Inle
my Ist'tary at ItrocMnn. Must., the largest to)
thr world uriilrr reef niutli'11 mrn'e line
ahiies, and show vu thr rare it la which every
pair ol lkuln share l mndr, nu would rrallre
why W. I.. Ifciu lu f.l.sil shoes are the bset
ahors prodiit r.l In thr world.

II I could show the iltllerence between the
shoes msde In m v flartory and those of othee
makes, ynu would ti mterntand why liouolae
$.1.5(1 shoes cot more to make, why they hold
Iheir shape, lit better, wear lonrer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other tJ--
shoe on the market y.

W. Oouplmm Flrong Mmifm Shofm torn
Man. 0lt.no, ei.OII. Hoys' Stthnol
Drmmm Shomo, fJ.an, $J, $ 1. 7 A, .BO
CAUTIpN. Inlt lll'iili liuvh'K W.l. louflie, hli..es. iitkn rtn stili.tiliilo. None genuine

without imain sad pile lauict oil bolluiu.
WASTFII, A h.Ml'nlel Inevrry town where

V. I,. lloiiifhiM SIiim'm mo hot p.. ,1.1. pull Hun ul
a;iiri.lea svi,t free lor lnt-- iioti reuuenl,
F.tsf Volar yetett utttt; ffiei will not utar praSfav

Write for llhi.trnO'.l Culslo of Full Klelaa,
DIM Itroi ktoo. Maaa. ,

Heat Your Building With

Ventilating Furnact
Ami hut 40 rr wt

mi smih Bun run.
TtllHIMIIIiiH 111 Ou

litre.,, Si tltl fnr frtwrta
itfUf MiiiiufiU'turiHl kbd
mill I'V

Bovrc Grinder 4 Furuct
Vfnrlf: Wr.r-- v lW.

to
your grocer and sec

he don't recommend it

Mention Pillsburys Vitos I

you as the most substantial

Breakfast
Economical. Satisfactory.

Pillshury Quality F.tcells.

Price IS cents per Package

If for any reason be falls ta supply you send us his name and we will mall yon a

Free Sample Package
Plllsbur Dept. P. Minneapolis, Minn.

mCHSSTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS

I
N reach

ui'liist

prlrc.

A

WHO.

the bird, no matter how hesvy Its plumage or swift Us
fig ft to bag with e long, strung, slrsight shooting
ng Shotgun. Results sre what count. They elwaye

t reauita in ueiu, lowl or trap ehuotlug, and are aold wltoto
ybody'a pocketbook.

El

25

AMPINE
I woo'teellwmtwimimta Ik ('all hr

W. Douclas

one

vou

L.

his

leu

;..

BOVEE'S

v

Hit

Food.

a foils ear d tor oar targt IlluttraUd catalog.
BEPf ATlNG ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

f:.'w'.-.,'ry'.yr- r v ,.w( slvhh s)a.curr

fl.TI-G!JI'- E
CUARANTEKO TO CVRC ,

COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURAL6IAY
Aatl.lirlplnei to a ili'sler who won't Oustrsiesajs,
your MOi If Hl k If IT UUSI'T VVKIJ

'. W. Viemvr, At. It., Maouaoturer,prisiaJis, JaTa


